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ELECTIONS.

MONTREAL'S CABEÏÏAL. G KB HA RDT GOES.

... u™ I THE ILL-FATED MMBEIA, | , "
Els Dlrimlty. —— ------ - Lord Castletown is de id.

8r. Loins, Jan. 22—Mrs Langtry left «AMlfrai or TBS c apt Air or ^iHon Ck*plf*n* ot <3aebeo. “ report- 
for Memphis Inst night Daring the even- XBE STbambe sultan. nrooWimproTed in health by hie travels.
iogCunningham rent Fred Gebh.rdt a note ——
asking him to grant an interview and tell- WMat (fee Servi vers Say-Seeees at the ot the kite Sir Simeon Henry Stuart 
in* him he was unarmed. Gebhardt, in- FeeeeierlB* - Arrest ef the Seltae’s 5**^ snd th® deceased's eldest brether is

„„ f'SSîiKSfs: “-".riMontreal, Jen 22-The carnival prom- and took the train for New York. S l.nnehTi^Z.' In/ , whloh. WM He active service in the Crimean war «‘■■I »eCabo-Tw. Here AnZete
leee *° be «acoessful beyend the most ni^faem had bought tickets for himself cimhria a. • bA ' 0 fouJl<ieni1* o( the Windsor at the time London, Jan 22—A Dublin dasmfoh
■anguine hopes. On Saturday and aBnj.. andthree friends, intending to follow Geb Cimbru capsized immediately. of the birth of the Pnncees Louise. He .«*■ .uuA„„K -, “ "DbIin despatchmorning be.™ rai1 fTl^Z. lurdt *• “«A Hamburg, Jan. 22-The.learner Han» ?n?J° ,bU c?=-t-7 «goodautny year, ago “y* “. hou«h]* Wlde « exirt. that the

g uctj rain rail, and the ^section SZZL_________ I h.. t.__.n _• I aid was appointed to a position in the antb°ntiea will now be eble to brin. th.every one asked wee, will it deetroy CENTRAL AMERICA. wreck rf th! £Th * fl -, th® ,œÜ1\U ^P^ment whence ”» was trans- Phoenix park assa.,ine to jn.ticeth. ~l
the ice palace t Fortunatalv • ... —— I wre®k of the Cimbna five miles northeast I f®rr®d shout five years sgo to the staff nf fan*- <■ r n» justice, tne real
which has been boverinn around th *' Prepese< »e-e»lsbllalimenl of the Cenfed- of the Borkùm lightship, her topsail yards the govemorgeneral office, in which capacity • ]a„ a el® sMertion that the “inner 
townshi» ZTZlrr! i 4™“—'•*•* being shove water. She »w nTtra^of tlT* “P t? the tiT o( hi* demi^ He C‘rc,e ,W“ «° that it, member.
-U- . f. P** *tw Mruck the Panaka, Jan. 8—The re-establishment I survivors or bodiss althnn.li eh. tu oS * *° *5101,4 l54ml>er °T the Dominion were “ohnown to each other and
oity, and the thermometer fell below zero .r eh. nLe. , . . “ nm<lnt , or Dodle*’ llthoa8h the weather Rifle as.oci.tion and held the position of cannot be identiti-R ; i .last night. The rain which fall on th. In. ,th* Central American confederation is »*• clear. She enquired at the Borkum “oretary in it fer a number of years 1 fnnn^.o 18 100 weU
palace being frozen helLd to oem.nt eh r ™8 ttteaUoD in 111 tfce 8,4 repub- lightship, where nothing was known about .Dece444d 144,44 4 wife and family of thir^ / tbe ldjourned «“mination of
block, and m.“ Ih.- «1° ““ ‘be ^ Th‘ id« “ w«™ly e=pport«l, but | -y beat, or person, being saved. I “*"• I £ afB'ed 00n8Pi~to" “4« Satnrday apalace is , fsatnre of’ eh^ 04nnot ^ peacefully carried ont untU there The Times considers that the officers of I CAXADIAN Tjrr hat of government officials whose murder
nival long t) be rnnnnihurml the “““ °f oomBl“nio8tion among the Cimbria did their duty and made every -------- ***' ”1 lrrlD^e wlU 1,4 produced.H is built ef blocks of ici N.w Y^a was csl.br.ted by bull | Üf* ^ “Wng ,ik P048ib‘4 4t ^ | Mo^^ntin^1 ^ ^ Qa<Sb*° ‘° I ^ited ‘ir’el.H eh.^'8^

o^Jul ‘in tLc^rZ..",;.1^," dangerUy wounded U>*™, Jan. 22 The captain of a hyttlbiK^hÏÏ^fltrtSiSI

and round it at each comer a smaller one, TM WALLS IN Wirt HR OARB H ™er whlch amved m the Humber from confrere a lier and a thief. has been bailed H

jssr •**•*“-» r.L* » v, J„ es—EiHj H“““1" H-5SÏÆTÏ iffiste s&;£“%“• x".7,-17X-

Th. Rawbone Gun and Manufacturing tbii morain* th« *+ wind and water drove ing ieÜher wil 2 2 * T T *” °f ^ reco,er/- not ^affdtoTmtTdeedl of^ttuîcompsny have given a handsome gold medal I inimesise quantities of ice over the Falls I # m. 80011 ^ ^ yeunSf Riri named Houle, 19 years of 8e«k remedies which lead to destruction
and a pair of silver-plated Climax skates at almost completely filling the core* h.) very toK8y- The engines were eased »«•. has absconded from her home at Mon- The faithful people should he firmly nor’
prize, to be skated for. ThlH brid™7. L., 1 h Â 2V.2 to ^ lIow- “d th« «team whiatle kept ‘r“l* î?d 1,1 effort4 *° ** her have proved «uaded that the national ^.0^iho^dThe lientenant-fovernors, mayors, alder- I . 4 *** bn<l8*14 ®Ter a hundred feet thick I aonnding every few seconds The '.nZ I aneTellm8- be kept dhtinct from “h“
risto/riti JtheL dj4tle8ai,h?d gueeU from *° p M**' It is thrown up along the shore, and chief officer were on the brido/. ^ tr Y^lerde7 3000 marks were sent from of these nnhallowed aasociatioDs. He sag*
nster cities will be entertained at a grand destroying houses and other property and two b„„R. . . , th® bnd*e “d Hamilton to the president of the Rhenish *“t8 that leave to attend the potralw
df'8-er Already the hotels ere being doing several thousand dollars worth- df L ^ °at forwerd- Suddenly province, for the relief of those who lost n?eeting4 only be allowed those M thé
fiUed with visitors, mostly from the .oath Two handred feet 2V?* the green and masthead light, of a steamer prop”rty by the Rhine flood. clergy in who„ wtidom the bishop, hart
featomM».* evratfas betweL'forty^a'n^ .^^S^8 “-“tï ^VRITrb statrs arms. £ taSUSS

fifty clubs from all pointe,including aereral I '---------------------- I approaching steamer would keep her course The criminal conrt at Nashville has fixed ?he guardians of public eecnrity and de-
American eities, will unite in the contest I tRAIS bobbers AT WORK. J and go clear. It was noticed, however, that I «-Treasurer Polk’s appearance bond at fenders ?f.tlto common weal, will be of

...... - - »he suddenly ported and came arnnnA $100,000. great ntiiity to tbe country in its dietnr.
« ws. too late to do sn,thing ^tt T-^"«r arrests ..re nude this

Sajs Francisco, Jan. 22-Early thi. 1“ * P ,ndrever“- which was done. By German flood* b 8 by the ™»rn,n§ in connection with the oonswiruy
Bille River, Ont, Jan. 22-At the I t0 t'rel,e monnt*d maeked captatTnoti<^enSé“thwVOitMme°“s“nî)rt MJb* °fjî.,0?c<,3,t*r- mo8t important4 nsrticulara wilTnot ‘bé

reform convention held at Belle River to. V? Moate,I° 8tit,on the Central Ight coming rapidly toward, the Snlmf ofïï mZwhnétiSSI^’/'^-^® lof* r®V* ed by lh,® °®oial4-
day, Mr Thos Plant reeve of J.iV Pscifio rlI'w»y. ««ized two white and half a next instant with the great way she on j« m h ‘ 8 trSwb ln 18lle , L™“?ICK-..JaQ, 22—The authorities
inLj... r reeve of Maidstone dozen Chinese section men, robbed them of v1,100 91,4 caught the Sultan’s bowsprit in at. *?" J have information of the existence hem of a
and warden of Essex, received the nnani, -n . i i ■ . ,’ *a to4m of her port fore rigging, taking her rl.ht . 8lxly thousand marks have been sent conspiracy connected with the inner circlemon. nomination « reform candidate for f 'u “d locbed them ”p >“ the .roam'd. There was®’ great ^nsUrnZn îî°mo-CbJi°*«2to tor the benefit of 1= Dublin-
North Essex. tank house. They then awaited the arrival aboard the Saltan a* it was feared a *o lb?Aood *n8®rera- Twenty thousand more -

— _________ of the east bound express. Two highway. S”ich ler84r V4«ael would sink her. The W“ 1,4 l4nl- » ®v,r 114 Fl,lr,*•
WHERE ABE THOSE MEDALS ? men jumped on the engine, overawed the h vW* Cr®” ,luiIed lhe fimbria to stand , Io the Pnit4d 5tat44 44nste yesterday Mr H] . p. °nl’ Jan 22~'Thomas

engineer and fireman and .id. tZIZ if b,L^t. n0"pI/ wa4 received. The veewl. ^ph«n suggested teat the redactions made H,l4on of Philadelphia expreseed hie trunk 
\T» the BilUr ,f TU W*rU. ) , . Th . , «-tracked the parted in the fog end a few seoonds later by,lbe hill be about $70,000,000, and valuable, to New York this morning.

Sib: Some four years ago the Ontario *[ 16 r4mainder of the gang seized tbe ."“k of the Sultan saw the Cimbria incInding internal revenue reductions. »nd wee then driven to Goat Island where
the trainmen, robbed them and con- ®?mI?g up on lhe other ”d4- He called to In the Tehaohapi. Cat, train diiaeter the h® iBmped from Luna Ialand bridge andwaa
fined them el.o in the Unk hones. f““ 4p44d .coroner', jury found . ve’rdict toThe effert oarned 0,4r lb« fa8«-
They also etUcked the express car but the £ d tbe.Çlmb1na ag«n croeaed that the victime came to their death by the . - ----------------------
were met by a rapid fneilade from’ the* o'1 ,then duappe»red. An neglect of Conductor Seed and Brakemaf „ A ^T7"*11 Armled f4rTfce«-

won at least three times, and I exprese messenger. The fire was returned éértfrfWh ofth4?oltan "howed the upper Patten. Boston, Jan. 22—The Rev. John Master»
I think, bet am not sure, fear time., end Tnh"‘y 8.h.°.t8 were exchanged. The robber! thecollieion blrikhWd ,John « P-'co-r. aged eixty-three, one b“ beeD arr48ted a charge of stealing a

Xf. sre .&%. a ïïï-iEEîmE.5^ iss I nasr ^

prizes e leather case enppoeed to contain “obbeAn0^, . to . 1)4 hurt. The tein of the Cimbria for* injnt®r4!1.of 84000 dne W» death.^He

the gold made]; I s.y reppoeed, bec.tue up expre» oar Thw emé.hTif’ SÜ “ V a844rtainip8 the Snlun’e da^egf hJ h!2i ^pro84cuted- I BaIlwat rotes.to date, nobody has ever seen or heard tell of the door, snd built a fire nnde^ tCêàî wrive"It“Hamber* hadfonnder4d until he dedri^rênXi^ TtZlV ^ tif® Theearnings ot the St. Paul, Minneapolis
- . wonderful medals valued at $68 Î? bur“ Mea-eoger Rosa ont, bat failed, he heard no TnfnH Before the oollimon Chicago circuit court ^he^md™ °k ft® aod Manitoba railway for the 2nd wee? of
each jj”|J add they were to be of such ^bbere^nS^mr^m^T V b*“d' Jhe whistle. When he firet row h« Ihe^Tmhiî thal tber4 “ Punislûnent pr^ridéd by°Uw ol^g.Vnon6™ *th8 °°0’ ,howi?.g “ ‘“crease
a beamifnl design th.t no Canadian en LTS^°?'y ^810 . Tw«»ty men have was going full speed He.nnn^^î toT ^ poe^ion of gambit u.?l’ °’'®r th® corresponding period of
graver could be trusted to do them justice, left E'k« m 1 8P4»»1 ^ track them. Sultan’s blame rip%d opentheGrisf ‘mPl4“4nt8. “d thetcaptnred tooWnfol V*-

LoDdo,° ™;ker waa toget the LiaiTIMlST asd BonapaetisT I plat44- ” be legally destroyed by the police. A large HtheCanada Southern railway get the
woiÎM*.,the medsl winners -------- ’ I Hamburg, Jan 22—The Deamant. one of roo,?7nl'> collected by repeated raids on charter for their new bridge at the Falls
™m„r. „k very trifling amount for the Freeawlloa. Agalaal lhe Fostlag of Meat- the ateamere sent in eearoh of the misaine 8emblmg den8> which the anthoritiee ex- ff0.m Parliament next month as anticipated,
remote chance which exists ef ever obtain• festea-Weaknese oalheBoarse-Besig. Passengers and crew of tbe CimbriL arrived to beable to burn, were delivered up il “ «PÇOted cars will be run across it be-
li .K A A P ith,t ought 10 ba,e beeD I aalloa erDepailes to Make Kooin far thia afternoon with sixtem paaseogers and f? thj”r n*btful ownerl. and all the gamb- fore tbe cloee of the present year.

£&■st £•:r,„Z2 ü£SE£ e».Xtt'p stjs,ïiïïïï *7^ - -r * ---E&sffe.t.'rssacns

pfsî-msr.pass « nar-- issst £ ir-JE 5^3 “m
hnLolU<3,rial departm4nt ha,e hwn so nobody and had nothing to fear except the ,i,0r4 dwribe the scenes m horrible and Antn™’ h,aT® b?4n baraed- Ma=y Persons ÎSI;;;";;............................................  •*».*» »

timégan!i r nlÂl f*W year? *2nanderiD!! faulta îl8elt committed. ÿartrending. All praise in the highest "8 ° f ®“ploym®nt- ..........................................—-8,1 71
r ^ na<i»an money in hunting up • «tated the vis,. . mrae the conduct of the captain aud*crew The ex-Empress Eugenie has arrived at Decrease............................. 11,66187

“ c£'r 7“ ‘-«-j* “Jr M cS,Bv3S' hes."a?’ar*bj£ t

the liberation or expf lslo^ were clwlf viriWe88"1 A îh®-8alt*n'/ ''5^ ^ h”” 8e“tenc4d 14 imprieonment. George W Cashing, superintendent of the

£r“■ “■"-wh,m-—-b. sautoir/™“S ^trzr^zsfv.’ztS’r.“t.*xtu;æsqüthTXür1 - d-t- ««aisa rïm-*• -***" —^sa

3T^-e."sawsS5s eagxjassstsss ESSssSSS^Sîaa:j&- - — -ii-EEj^HFirJS
Napo'eon’s a'ct às°éetl2rimekeiThe’'oka W nnbr^A’/^1 k2—Ac0Ordi“g to accounts Four Americans have been arrested at early in June. October 1, 1883, wee the 
passetf to the order of the .laJbr PuWtshed here the women and children on ^na“a °“ 8^pl«°? »fa «tcaling $50,000 date fixed for the road to be completed
400 to 88. d y bT “ of ‘T4 p‘“bna were nlaced first in the boats.. 5?lo"g,n*10 lh* United States government, and trains running from St Paul toPorG

Boats No 1 and 7 got off clear,but No 5 waa I Panama railroad offered a reward of land.

people of the United States and authoriz- feTnTrivored^rihe th ,. Karko“- .,They oro“ 11,4 Wbil4 Nile daily confer with London and St Thomaa 1? £
ing the atriking of a gold medal to be pre- sinking as terrible Thé “T^Î* é!*' • k ”nging.for tbe “™4 «* «65,945 mortg^e
seated to him on account of his bequest of crie* of the drowning hundreds 1“ the Germen reichstog yesterday the bond8> to cover the debenture debt of the
a million dollar» for “ uplifting the latelv mainedfloating a abort time until bênméhZi F4,ld4nt.an“OU°ced that 12,000 marks had company, but the mnmeipalities mentioned
emancipated population of the ionthero by the icy water. In i few minutZri™™ '"j" P®,1!™1 “« 100’000,10m u.“ot "‘Pplled ‘bÇ neoeasary forma, eo
states and their posterity by conferring oé over. minutes all was I New York in aid of the sufferers by the “-at no progress had been made in the
them the blessing of education ” was re- It -a stated that the officers of the atesm» M'vh*’ ?be annoancement was received P1"11". Din store were then chosen as
ported favorably to the senate to-day from Sultan have been jaüed at Hamburgh d W‘lb appla"4-. s^Tr PrifSSj h * ^2°’’
the committee on education and labor. the steamer seized by the police. The cap- • Ph® r®Jolat,^iary P"1? are triumphing chaa 8tih- l.ZT t bn n.1^’

tain asserts that he waited at the scene of L“ Ec9uador- The !*>“ of Esmeraldre has Vnhé Pm HJck*on-J“>c« Berber,
the disaster twelve home. “ h44“ captured. The dictator’, troops were t ^lr Ja™eaEgan w« nnani-

ago a I Vienna, Jan. 22-There were eeventv d*fe4t“ aftfr «ghteen hoars’ firing. A Thnmi! ^ pre8ld?nl'snd.Dr Consmi,

and claiming his wife who fa!ntedk ^! crowded to-day with merchants inquiring grocers, are in the hands of the sheriff. Lel *« t»ke the two cities and compare 
first husband will endeavor to make cood {°. ®rence to 8°°da on board the Cim- Assets$300,000. The liabilities are reported *hem eome rural constituencies. The 
hi- claim. ___________ g0Od bna"__________________greatly to exceed the asrets. F public will then be able to judge of the in-

THE INDICTED IEI8ETBE HERO or TEL **■ kseir
CUMING TO CANADA. THE ICR PAL iCE A TASK HALLOW 

•leaking diamonds.would be a
POSSIBILITIES or BRINGING the 

PUCE MIX WARM MURDERERS 
. TO JUSTICE.

A* Flee,
w, iC^taîuüTéi tZ* TeBe

the'Ïririsb BOOd,UthWi,y,0r ata,ing lbat 
the Bm'sh government ha, decided to give Yesterday
L rd Garnet V oleeley a relaxation from his aa«embly. When the

“‘“-•«•«.w.
- g®Deral 10 Canada for the next term. The the 

news has got to Engl.„d in some fashion 
»nd reached the rer of the mini.ter, there 
»h. Canadians were of late beginning to 
nurture somewhat loose notions

tub LOCAL assembly.

Annie! Day m
«re.tl.anx ef TUltare-Frepnnui.. r.r 

•ke Kafertalnment nr WMInnkM 
tinesu.lhe House—fieveral Bills 

Hushed Thronek.
quiet house in the local 

speaker took tke 
were very few member.

ww-SŒw-ryî-îs
Sunday visit home by the late tral
!iderlre there’ b°W®Ter g0t through con. 
a derabl® amount of bnsineu. A number
of public and private bill, were read second 
sod third time,. The heure in committee 
•pent over three hours in passing , second
reading of Mr Mowat'a bill to consolidate 
the several municipal acts. This is a very 
KT merenre. It .mends many

tnto hlnTaf10,pi 80w and consolidates them 
into handy form. Mr Meredith moved for 
au order of the house for a return of all
fôrPth? '''h’ ?"4® by any rai|way company 
for the subsidy or grant in aid of a railway
from Muskoka to Sanlt 8te Marie granted
resnon I*0' 44 VLC ' c,ap 23' and of Si cor. reapondence with reference to such appli-
cation or the appropriation of such grant. 
Jth9 30OtlOn Carn<d and th® house adjourned

81 NOD AND BBCIOHT

was a

ns Thot#
(

connection with th. mother country. They 
obecrv, over there, too, that in territory 
*nd spread of population we are developing 
out toward, nationality in proportion to 

yearning, thither; and for these reason,
it is dwuded to send a governor out here 

„ ,W,J1 makean ""Pression, leave ,0 to
apeak, the stamp of imperialism upon ,ho 
country. Lord Wolseley, the victor in re 
many wars and returning eo lately flushed 
with triumph from Tel el Kebir is 
considered just tfie 
make an

therefore

our

man to
impreeeion upon the 

poor simple colonists. A fillip 
no donbt is to be given, too, to our military 
organizations, and the connection between 
$he colonial and imperial soldiery made 
closer. It i, urged that there is another 
pent in favor of Lord Wolseley, namely, 
hu political colorleesness, his party aymp, 
thiea having been absorbed by his military 
smployment, if not by hie desire to be 
available for preferment to the head of 
expeditions under

minds of us

8 A LBS ACTS.
As They AITeet lhe Dloeese of Toronto—
„ Iteport of the lorn mission rrs.
When the local legislature opened yester

day afternoon Speaker Clarke informed the 
house that the clerk had received from 
Judges 8 Patterson and F Osier, the com
missioners of estate bill., their report on 
the bill to amend the synod and rectory sales 
acts affecting the diocese of Toronto. The 
report was read by the clerk as follows :

“W® bave Perused bill (No. 25). entitled 
An act to amend the synod and rectory 

sales acts affecting the diocese of Toronto.
The preamble recites that the mcorpor- 

ated synod of the diocese of Toronto have 
by their petition, represented that in ordel 
to enable them effectually to execute the 
nghts, powers, duties and trusts conferred 
upon and reposed in them by the act 41 
V ic, chap. 69 and the several acts and 
(Arts of acts dealt with or referred to in 
ttiat act, it is desirable and necessary that 
it snould be declared what lands are com
prised withm and affected by the said acts, 
and that tbe same lands should be vested in 
the said incorporated synod, and that 
further provisions should be made in regard 
thereto. *

“ We do not find

any government ! There 
is still another reason urged in his favbr— 
that he has already been in Canada and 
made a good impreeeion here ; but he is not 

<fhe 0D'y stranger that has visited Canada 
who made a good impression.

It is really of little

TH* LOCAL ELECTIONS.

■salsatlsa ef a Referai CeadMate Ar 
Man* -consequence whom 

they Zend out to govern Canada ; and we 
do not see, since we

ix.

are to pay our money 
to an importation, why it should not be 
V olseley as well as anybody else, though 
we do not see why it should not be anyone 
else—it doesn’t matter wlio—as well as 
Wolseley. If they have any lady there 
connected with royalty, or with royal blood 
in her veins who can’t

I
get married, owing 

to age or any other cause, why not send 
her ont if she cared to come! There must 
be a number of eligible spinsters in Eng- 
I»“d, yet we do not remember having 
heard one named aa a probable apoointee. 
It is true e step in that direction

government promised a gold medal annually 
prize to the most successful student in 

the Ontario Art school. This gold medal 
has now been

, . any acts, or part of
acts, conferring upon the said synod, or re- 
posing in it, any rights, powers, duties or 
trusts, or touching any lauds in the dio
cese of Toronto, expressly referred to in the 
act 41 V ic, chap 69, and are therefore un
able to understand the reference to such 
acts, and parts of acts, in ihc preamble, and 
in some sections of the bill. If the bill 
should pass into a law, it should be amended 
by mentioning specifically whatever acts, 
or parts of acts, are meant to be referred to.

“Assuming the preamh'e to be intended 
only to refer to the act 41 Vic, chap 69, 
and any others specifically mentioned, and 
to point to the necessity for legislation in 
the nature of an act, supplementary to those 
mentioned, for the purpose of enabling the

__ s synod, more effectually than may be poeei*
good of their health. It true bl® °S conreDieut *nder the terms of the
they called at Ottawa and stayed there a
lew months when they firet set ont, but for reasonable that, if such necew-ity is proved 
• long time they have not been seen any. to the satisfaction of the house, a bill for 
where about this country. It is understood, £® re<lairtd parpo,e 8bould pas8 ‘“to a 
though vaguely, that they are wintering 

| somewhere about the Bermuda». If thrn 
P^Sir Garnet is to be appointed, why send him 

•ut? V hy not let him go on with bis 
police duties in England ? Tbe military 
commander here can keep the country from 
going to pieces in his

We do not know how long the country 
will submit to this great bonir of sending 
strangers over here from England to govern 
it. It does not alter the position that 
prominent individual is selected now and 
again who it is hoped will “ make an im
pression ” To make an impression upon us 
they took a young lord from among his 
peers and sent him over here with his royal 
princess. But the pair have abdicated 
we are told in disgust. We should not be 
lurprieed if Wolseley’. mission were to turn 

^T>ut as great a failure ; though we know he 
I would stand his term cut, for he has al- Fresenlallou to Jad*e Tayler.

ready sojourned among Brers in the Trane- Convocation room, in the east wing of 
vaal, among negroes in Ashaotee, and ought °sgoode hall> Ba» wel1 fiUed with members 
to-be able to stomach Canadians But of the ermine, members of the bar and 
what in the name of all that is wonderful is bca,’h49 Yesterday afternoon, on the occasion 
to be accomplished by sending the terrible of the presentation of an ad Iraqi, a beauti- 
warrior here ? It would be like cap'u.in- fMl and costly silver service and a suit of 
some terrifying animal and locking him up ofl3ciaI robes to Jnd.re Taylor prior to hie 
in a cage at the capital. We do not Jeparture for Winuipt* Hon Edward
anticipate war from any quarter in which ^hk“ waa to ba.r? Ulft'n ** ?

n „ .. J ^ he wat unavovî tbly absent, Mr D B Read,
ioltceman would render himself q c. was chosen lor the position. Toe ad- 

terrible. The latest accounts from Auti- dress, tvhijh *v.n short, was beauliiuily 
costi describe the inhabitants as peaeejbly , ii-'uciin.i'ed, and expressed in apt terms
disposed ; and though the Indians have not J1*" of, ti,3.9c "h?.hl,e. kPow" lbî
. , 6 Auujainugybuii ] Ufa mia&urnot only in his strictly official

heard from, we do not believe we bave, du - j s biv. a’so .«s an author of acknowledged 
much to fear. Where then could he render meri - and «a a warm ft tend of the bar gen- 
hinneU terrible ? Not at the council board erai‘J- Tbv »,l'lress 8^ncd *>y Messrs 
for th^Fo Ti« or mil i ko j , C M Moss, Q 0, D I> I‘-‘«id, Q C, J C Ham*thire he would be reduced to an infant. i|t (J c J A Brouga, G M K.e and D A
Ifus Jingo dream is to us a puzzle ! O’Sullivan Judge Taylor made a brief,

saleable and p'evsant reply. The articles 
accompanying the address are very hand

le »

was made
- » In tb4 selection of the present incumbent, 

who has been governing us from every 
point of the compass since he came 
here.

(

This suggests to us that
we do not think it necessary to 
rend the governor over to Canada anyway. 
The appointment of Lord Larne was only a 
make-believe, and the real intention 
expedition by the princess and her 
hniband around the

was an

Iworld the

'I“ But we are unable to say whether or 
not the provisions of the bill submitted to 
ns are proper for carrying that purpose into 
effect, because we bave not the means of as
certaining whether the lands mentioned, 
and referred to in sect ions 1 and 2, are the 
same lands to which the act 41 Vic, chap 
69, applies, which we understand to be only 
those referred to i l the rectory act of 1869. 
29 and 30 Vic, chap 16, secs I and 6, or 
whetbei the terms of the proposed act may 
not embrace other Hn Is

” If other lands are intended to be em
braced, we do not think there arc sufficient 
facts stated in the preamble to enable us, 
acting as commissioners ot estate bills, t# 
form an opinion as to whether or not it 
is reasonable that the bill should pass into 
a law.”

It was ordered that the bill be referred to 
the committee on private bills, with in
structions to consider the same with refer
ence to the suggestions of the commissioners 
of estate hi Is.

1

name.

some

INQUIRY.

Hr. Enimik'i Leelnre.
There was a very fair audience last 

ing at the Royal opera house to enjoy Mr 
J VV Bengough's entertainment entitled 
“Caricature, the Funny Art.” Mr Bengough 
has gained such fame by his talented and 
humorous lightning sketches that 
tended criticism at this late date is

even-

an ex-
unnec

essary and uncalled for. It is sufficient, 
therefore, to say that everybody present 
thoroughly enjoyed the entertainment. 
That each aketch wa* cleverly, faithfully 
and rapidly executed, was instantaneously 
recognized and called forth enthusiastic 
applause besides producing much «mûre
ment. The sketches as usual consisted of 
the leading lights of the rival political part
ies and tbe most prominent characters in 
local matters.

The Leelnre en Health.
Mr Arch Cnthbertson’s lecture last even

ing in Shaftesbury hall on “ Health and 
its True Conditions,” drew rather a slim 
attendance, owing probably to the inclem
ency of the weether. 
rather poorly delivered, bat highly inatrn- 
tive nevertheless. If the principles which 
he laid down and i-.lncidated were acted 
upon by all of sedentary occupation, there 
might probably be less spindle-shanked, 
hollow-chested specimens in that class than 
at present grace its ranks Although hy 
no means a polished lecturer, Mr Cnthbert. 
son's platform is good. At the close special 
apparatus for physical exercise was exhibited 
and its use explained. Mr J J Withrow 
occupied the chair. a*

Two Claimants to One Wife.
Strattobd, Jan 22—A few yearsThe lecture was

‘ Fhllndelphla Merchant'* Defalcation*.
I Uohn Linden berger, a 1’hiladelphia 
I hosiery merchant, left that city some time 
I sgo on account of large defalcations in 
' business His father-in-law,Mr P P Eustine, 
^^Philadelphia furniture manufacturer, was 
let'i-,m for $100,000 by Landenberger. The 
lattei • came to Toronto and remained fer 
some, time at the American hotel. While 
here8 he wrote to hie wife saying that he 
waf-s ah mt to take his own life. The 
■«mgitiTe told his wife to have the letter 

printed in the Philadelphia pap rs 
letter was given to Charles Lmdenbergci. .i 

r brother of John’s, and he showed it to the 
Philadelphia detectives to see if it would 

f be of any use to them. He was told by 
them that they would take charge of it,
,aod by them advised noi to let the news
papers know anything about the letter having 

Jwn received. It was several d iys before 
Vthe feet leaked out.
■•mowII that Landenberger was in Toronto a 
fooo Meal of telegraphing took place lietweeu 

A *“r l’Alice and those oi Pniladelphis. No 
I me -A rbst dty believee that Landenberger 
1 -vtr rjmmtemplated ann-ide. When lie left 
YJforcn^Jo Jus whereabouts bteame unknown.

of. Afterward she
some.

1 he Minister* Heeling.
The Ministerial association met yesterday 

forenoon at Shaf.esbury hall, the president 
in the chair. The meeting was opened 
with the reading of scriptures by the presi
dent Mr McGregor leading in prayer.
There was a good attendance. It was sag. 
gested by Hev H D Powis that persons 
conducting services at the Mercer reforma
tory should not urge the Roman catholics 
to attend tbe services. A letter was read 
irum Mr Samuel Roberta, hon secretary of 
the Prisoners’ Aid a-soci.itioii, a.-king the 
Ministerial associati in to consider its linan- 
c;al claims. Rev Mr Harris and Mr Sims 
moved that the communication lie on tbe .
table till next meeting. Mr Holmes of kitchen to get. Canary then emptied the 
the College street baptist church and Rev till of 5$, and the two made off. The pro- 
Mr Bee were elected members of the aaso- prietor soon missed hit money and followed 
elation. Rev Hugh Johnston was then the thieves. They were overtaken at Yoi k 
tailed upon to introduce the subject for the street. Polieemau Patton was informed of 
morning, viz:—“ How to utilize the social j the occurrence and Canary was taken into 
e’ement in eimrch work/' A number of 1 tustodv, hnt h a eempanion managed to 
tin members exi re*ae ! rheir views on this ; "nope Al (police headquirter* neatly *11 
enbjaet. j tlik stolen money wa* found in his peeki

justice done these cities in not giving them 
a larger voice in the provincial council :

Pop. Rep. 
Hamilton .. 40,000 1
Toronto .... 90,000 1

Chill, Pent sad Bolivia.
Callao, Dec. 28—The Chilian

A Swindling Doctor.
Philadelphia,*Jan. 22—Dr Charles

Blood was arrested this morning on tbe I m®Bt refn8ed lo allow ito representatives to
meet the Bolivian ambassadors, owing to 
the latter government having requested that 
Peruvian commissioners should take part in 
the meeting. It i* said the Chilians intend 
to send a strong force to assist Iglesias in 
re-establishing fixed governments under his 
authority as a Peruvian in all departments.

THE WEATHER.govern-

CM TchTr ^ * y s,n"MV fisc and eery] Victoria .. 19,790 I
_ ...... Stormont.... 13,294 l
ProbmbüUuê—Lmke»—Freeh to ctrona tcutaiu I W- Peterboro' 13.S10 1

mnd»,/atr continued ceri/cold meatier with mow Leeds AOren. 12,929 1
Arrrrv* <n eo.ee loealUiet. Brockrille .. 12,614 l

North Brant.. 17,89 r 1
Cornwall .... 9,904 1

Till.rappers From Hamilton.
James Canary, a young man of 23. 

arrived from Hamilton last night with a 
companion. They went into John Somers' 
tavern at 488 Front street and cellei for a 
drink. They also asked Mrs. Somers for 
some crackers, which she went into the

complaint of tbe authorities of Suffolk, Maw 
charged with chesting and defrauding. It 
is asserted the accrued establishes medical 
offices in various cities and sells them at 
good prices. He also j uMislies a card offer- 
ing prizes amounting to .*300,000 in 
of $2 to $700 to inn ctis.vers t i a book.

Thn

sums l*r7Th* “"«nie cold in the North-

j*8®. Wownro tff-ni«ht. Since Saturday traffic i Tn*ni inr. 0_,has been nearly suspend, j. At Winnipeg the “her ™ ......... 128,892 10
mometer Is 46 below wrn. | Here are the three most important «es»

MorKMEx ... * ______ stitnencies in the country, outvoted more
‘01.0.AN VESSELS. than threii to one in the legislature by tee 

Lou Stiteeehtj,. Reported et Prom non-progrearire country constituencies.
“s»”*.........Liverpool.............Boston And before the coining leiris'etore will be

Jan rt—Dwlurk.............. ÜK. "“ï"' ïorï »nded lhe disn.r ty will lie vastly greater :
Jan 22—City of Richmond.OnonisSowD. -N*w Tork I Han.ilton wid have at least 45.000 iobsU-
Jan 29—E. ■# Pennsylvania.Lame............ New York I tant* and Tr.r. nM i 00 000, while I be other

j I.ilsos, Jan 12. —The ship t'orwerte sunk In the ! e »nsin ilcncier u»i»e,l show sooeely any iii- 
I Bank tX here Eight person# were drowned, 1 crease of population.

Whirled Into Eiernlly.
Paris, Jan. 22—This afternoon Mr D 

Mitchell was repairing the shafting in 
Whitlaw, Baird A Co’s mills here when 
his eoat caught the upright shaft from the 
water wheel, and he was almost instantly 
killed. He was swung round at the rate of 
150 times per minute and dashe 1 against 
an old wheel lying cl.ee l.y, iiiatiuliuw his 
bedy.fearfully. ,

Death Under i’ecullur 4 lien instances.
HAllll.TriN, Jan 2i—A man named Marie- 

hew was found dead this morning in an 
■unoccupied house ua King street east. 
There was an empty laudanum bottle near 
him and a email grip-sack. He has a family 
living Oo the Jolty Cat. The doctor says 
th it Ihr nun has been dead several days. 
Probably an inquest will beheld.

Total........  180,000 8 A
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